This study aims to underpin the relationship marketing as an orientation to customer retention. Further, this study undertakes the case study of banking sector from Sindh province, Pakistan. The reason of conducting this study was to analyze the impact of relationship marketing on customer's retention in the banking sector. Relationship marketing is getting more attention and popularity around the world and helps in developing customers satisfaction and loyalty. Quantitative research approach was used to measure the response of the sample. A field survey was conducted from customers of 20 banks operating in Larkana. An adopted questionnaire was used with five variables, four independent (Trust, commitment, communication and conflict handling) to predict one dependent variable (Customer retention) at 5-point Likert scale. The response was collected through close-ended questionnaire. The study has found that all the independent variables are positive and significant predictors of dependent variable with a good fit between their reliability and sample size adequacy. The major contribution of this study for the managers of banks particularly in Pakistani context is to take serious efforts to implement CRM effectively for customer retention in challenging marketing landscape due to technological and business extensions. The study has self-report nature so it cannot be generalized in all aspects. Research has left a gap for future research in the same set as well.
Introduction
During the early 1990s era where the traditional marketing was done through transactional marketing but as so far world was moving into a millionaire 20 th century, the scenario was changed. New advancements in technology brought revolution in the field of service marketing which has rapidly grown over time.
Relationship marketing as a subject support strongly in today's rivalry environment resulted as a major weapon in strengthening the customer relationship management. In addition to basic concepts of marketing, relationship marketing is also said to be as advanced marketing concept. When the marketing moved from product concept to selling concept than to marketing concept, the relationship marketing has filled the gap between marketer and customers in strong customer relationship building (Chan, 2004) . Relationship Marketing not only used as marketing orientation but also considered to be an as effective tool for updating customer information system (Abela, 2008) .
Relationship marketing ultimately leads to modern business success (Webster, 2002) . Thus, relationship marketing help marketer to update their marketing intelligence because it provides a base to the marketer to view latest customers related information (Ndubisi, 2004) . It is notably identified by various studies that the in-service industry marketers can achieve external marketing success and high rate of value capturing from customers as customer retention, in this regard relationship marketing not only touches the customer retention but as well as long-lasting customer loyalty (Smith, 2000) . Customer retention has supported optimizing marketers in effective implementation of relationship marketing orientation. The profitability level of companies can be easily increased with the effective customer retention by cutting off in taking new customers (Ahmad, 2001) . The fruitful Customer retention leads to "reduce deficiencies" of best customers, so that customer's stir should be minimized. Customer's retention helps marketer in losing profitable customers (Farquhar, 2004) . As so far, relationship marketing and customer retention in the banking sector, the customers with heavy deposits and having a healthy attitude towards banks can better retain by the banks.
According to Gronroos (1989) , the business philosophy changed its way of doing marketing from a production orientation to selling orientation; meanwhile, service marketing had also got too much importance as arising in the field of marketing. The traditional marketing orientations were found in achieving only short-term marketing objectives but the relationship marketing had generated a new vitalize not only for achieving marketing objectives but also for creating and maintaining the long-run customer relations. Relationship marketing has got birth with the birth of service marketing (Sin, 2015) .
The concept of relationship marketing had started from the early 1980s but formally shaped by . Who defined it as Relationship marketing is a philosophy of building and maintaining the customer relationship. Gronroos (1991) determined that relationship marketing not only used for building and maintaining customer relationship but also can be used as an effective strategy to build relationships with other key stakeholders of acompany like suppliers, partners, service agencies. Harker (1999) explored the concept of relationship marketing that it is mutually beneficial for the companies.
Marketing literature highlights the relationship marketing as follows. Important contribution found in the field of relationship marketing comes from the research on guanxiwhich means "relationship" in English. Guanxiis a Chinese word used to make therelationship between two persons (Lawrence Ang, 2006) . The personal selling literature witnesses that the relationship marketing is a bridge between front-line employees and the customers. According to Zeithaml, Berry and Parasuraman (1993) , service industry cannot survive a single day without relationship marketing because service industry performance totally relies on the service performance attached to the service provider. The marketing channel literature also found evidence of the importance of relationship marketing. Service industry can better deliver the value to the final consumer if they are in a position to build and maintain fruitful relations with the intermediate channels (Ndubisi, 2005) . Customer retention considered to be an interaction between manufacturers and the customers to bring together at one platform (Fang, 2008) .
The banking sector is the largest service sector in Pakistan. The sector considered as major social force. Banks are currently facing significant environmental, social and economic challenges.. There is intense competition among banks for a profitable share of customers. So there is an acute need of strong marketing strategy to hold the customer share in the shape of high cutomer retention. Therefore, relationship marketing can help the banks in better management of firm-customer relationship and in achieving high level of loyality among customers. On the basis of past studies conducted on relationship marketing, this study reported relationship marketing as an orientation of customer retention. Therefore, the current was conducted with intention to examine the impact of relationship marketing on customers retention. Thus in this research the relationship marketing characterized is as; four-dimension; Trust, Commitment, Communication and Conflict Handling as an orientation of customer retention.
Literature Review

Relationship Marketing
Kotler (1992) said that companies have to shift from traditional marketing to relationship marketing to meet the market changes. According to Kotelrif the marketers are unable to coup up with modern challenges and are reluctant to adopt change then they will have the difficulties to survive. Kotler further suggested that relationship marketing can be very useful in developing the long term relationship. Current scenario of the market suggests that marketers should change their mindset from transaction marketing to relationship marketing because of rapid competition among service sectors (Johnston, 2001) . Relationship marketing in the field of service marketing is considered to be the major customer-driven strategy (Wong, 2003) . Relationship marketing is a way to complete the marketing process. By keeping in view relationship marketing, a marketer can be able to successfully formulate and implement other segmenting, targeting and positioning strategy (Lindgreen., 2004) . According to relationship marketing is also used to control the effects of the microenvironment. Relationship marketing is a step to create, value delivery to the loyal customers and also suggests ways to be effectively captured from customers (Berry, 2002) . Relationship marketing also provides a path for the strategic alliance by developing relations with the key actors of the company (Mintzberg, Daniel, McCarthay & Markides, 2000) . Husain, 2015; Morgan, 1994) , commitment (Morgan & Hunt, 1994; Ndubisi, 2004) , conflict handling (Dwyer, Paul, Schurr, & OH., 1987; Chan, 2004) , and communication or sharing of secrets (Crosby, Evans, & Cowles, 1990; Morgan & Hunt, 1994) . One of the major components of relationship marketing is trust on each other; it can be best defined as "the willingness towards accepting the exchange partner". Trust leads to shared values; ability to fulfill the promise is so-called trust. Trust creates obligations for the customers over marketers (O'Malley, 2014) . In addition to trust, commitment is considered an important outcome of relationship marketing for effective customer relationship management and also increases firm reputation, a committed client becomes asource of information for affecting consumer behavior (Doorn, 2010) . Communication is considered as the main pillar to create a relation between marketer and customer (Anderson, 2002) . Communication is away to perform marketing functions from pre-selling to ultimate final consumption. Communication used to build strong trust in customers' mind; it supports marketers' promises made to customers for creating and delivering customer value (Smith, 2000) . Communication is the process of exchanging valuable and timely information for achieving the desired objective.
Customer's Retention
Customer is key stakeholder for every kind of organization. Customer is considered as a king and customer satisfaction is prime concern for many organizations. The organization has to satisfy the customers at any cost (Nguyen, Nguyen, Nguyen, & Phan , 2018) . In this challenging evironment, customer loyalty has become a key issue for many firms and business. Because customer can be loyal if the service performance satisfied customer's needs and wants. Customer loyalty not only considered being as the source of revenue for the marketer but customer loyalty is strong source of the attracting new customers towards organizational success which encourage banks to retain customers through relationship marketing (Teng, 2018) .
Relationship Marketing and Customer's Retention
The relationship marketing concept was first time given by . He defined relationship marketing is a multidimensional philosophy used to build and maintain effective customer relationship management. Furthermore, this concept was acknowledged by authors Gronroos, 1999; Ahmed, Rafiq, & Saad, 2003) . Prior studies have found positive significant relationship between trust, continuous commitment and customer retention. Continuous commitment of service delivery creates trust in customer minds to be motivated (Ercis, Unal, Candan, & Yildirim, 2012) . Dimensions of relationship markeitng found significantly related with customer retention while measuring in different contexts, these dimensions had promoted behavirial aspect of loyalty which leads to ultimate retention (Putra & Putri, 2019) . Relationship marketing helps banks to achieve long term gains from customers and increased market share by devoting retained service delivery (Nyadzayo & Khajehzadeh, 2016) . The basic theme of relationship marketing in the field of service marketing is to strengthen the customer relationships management. The marketing literature provided idea of relationship marketing. Therefore, on the basis of past literature, most common dimensions of relationship marketing were chosen under this study and for further analysis hypothesis were set to investigate among banks of Larkana City. The hypothesis are as follows. 
H1: Trust has a significant positive effect on customer retention (CR).
H2: Commitment has a significant positive effect on customer retention (CR).
H3: Communication has a significant positive effect on customer retention (CR).
H4: Conflict Handling has a significant negative effect on customer retention (CR).
Customer
Research Methodology
Based on the research objectives, the authors of this paper employed the quantitative research approach. Primary data was obtained through survey questionnaire on five-point Likert scale was administrated in the field among the respondents. As so far, Trust was measured by using Churchill and Surprenant (1982) , communication by Morgan (1994) , "commitment and conflict handling" measured by (Bloemer, De Ruyter, & Wetzels, 1999) customer retention by measuring the scale of (Wright & Riebe, 2010) . Total 20 banks were selected data collection. Round about six hundred questionnaires were distributed among customers from whom four hundred fully filled questionnaires were returned. Daniel (1999) proposed the sample size determination method, it is applied to set a particular limit for sample of customers. For considering internal consistency the cronabch's alphas should be greater than 0.70 (Nunlay, 1978) . Specifically, all the five variables have cronbach's alphas value greater than the its critical value 0.70, supporting the internal consistency evidence. Trust and communication has greater than 0.90, commitment, conflict handling and customer retention has greater than 0.80. Advocating that the collected response is enough consistent in nature for further analysis. The convegent validity of scale was measured with the help of AVE value. As shown in table the AVE values are greater than 0.50 which evident as the scale is validateted to processed ahead (Yap, 2012) . See Table 1 .
Findings
Validity and Relaibility Test
The technique Kaiser-Mayer-Olkin measures the sample size adequacy with the support of Bartlett's Sphere city level. If the KMO value is 0.6 or above, then the study can be carried forward. The outcomes describe that KMO values are greater than the standard required thus it meets the level of sample size adequacy. For further details, see Table 2 . 
Hypothesis 1 Trust Has Significant Positive Relationship with Customer Retention (CR)
The results indicate the fitness of model and hypotheses test, from above it was concluded that the H1, was found supported because the IV(Trust) found positive impact on DV (Customer Retention), and thus Trust is predicting 66% customer retention at p=0.000 significant level. Details are given in Table 3 .
Hypothesis 2 Commitment Has Significant Positive Relationship with Customer Retention (CR)
The results of Hypothesis 2 put an empirical evidence from customers of banks. As results suggest that the Commitment has predicted customer retention 72% with the positive Beta value by meeting the significant level as well thus hypothesis was found supported. Go to Table 3.
Hypothesis 3 Communication Has Significant Positive Relationship with Customer Retention (CR)
The disclosure of findings of variable concludes that Communication has "significant positive impact on customer retention. The results show that the model is fit and significant at "p= 0.05". Independent variable is 64% predicted. Find details in Table 3 .
Hypothesis 4 Conflict Handling Has Significant Negative Relationship with Customer Retention (CR)
The results quantify that the conflict handling is sufficient predictor of customer retention because responses elaborated the positive and significant relationship between these subsequent variables. The table illustrates the conflict handling is 78% predicting the customer retention with a positive Beta value that is at all a good sign for managers. See Table 3 .
Discussion
The results of this study exert an insight in the field of relationship marketing in banking sectors. The rapid development of the banking sector has generated a challenge for bankers to retain the customers but it's relationship marketing that enables bankers to hold the minds of customers with them. The study has investigated a lot for managers to think and implement relationship marketing. As results suggest that all the trust, commitment, communication and conflict handling ability is enough for customers' retention in today's challenging landscape. In meantime, this study encouraged the managers to analyze the theory and practice in customer retention in current market challenges. In particular, this study is much valuable because it covers all the aspects of employee analysis from the customers' point of view. The customers have shown their response for their dealings with the employees. How well employees are treating them for building and maintain long-lasting relations. Thus, this study can put a step towards to effective customer relationship management. As now marketing tends to be converted towards CRM. The study pointed to the proper justification for both managers and customers because in multi-transactional customers' bank holds is a critical situation at all. Thus customer retention in banking sector found a challenge. The results of this study invite bank managers to be more trustworthy, well committed in service delivery, efficient communicators in information sharing and should be leadership skills to handle all the conflicts created by customers and employees.
The practice of customer retention to be found effective in the banking sector with the help of relationship marketing can be best underpinned by the literature and concepts provided in the framework. The responses have also major contributors to support managers to formulate strategies for customer retention. Therefore, on the basis of given responses, it was found fair to conclude that the customers of banks in Larkana tend to be loyal and retained if they got fruit from managers' relationship marketing applications. When the customers have found employees trustworthy, committed, sophisticated in communication and able to resolve the conflict they tend to be loyal and retained.
The estimates show positive results that the higher the implications of these strategies, higher the degree of customer retention. Outcomes best conclude that the higher the customer trusts the bank, the commitment will increase more trustworthy and timely its interactions and the more suitably it resolves conflict, the more devoted its customers will have a tendency to be. Thus, this study has created a belief for bankers of Pakistan that the way they are looking forward for organizational success only possible with loyal customers, retained customers with banks through relations they developed and maintained. Banks should deliver at a great importance to satisfy customers as the customers become their advocates in given market place.
Implications
This study will help the banks to develop their growth strategies in relation to customer relationship management and customer loyalty. If the banks, consider the customer relations as their key success factor though it will help them to retain fruitful return from customers.
Theoretically, research outcomes provide empirical evidence for the orientation on customer retention of four dimensions of relationship marketing: "trust, commitment, communication and conflict handling". It will be used to motivate other customers as well and may even expand their own interests. Retainers can also be sources of product development. Customer-centered-relationship marketing theoretically replacing the concept of four Ps in marketing literature as the relationship marketing found as emerging paradigm.
Limitations of Study &Future Research Directions
In fact, the current study has covered major theories and applications regarding relationship marketing approaches used for customer retention, but still there are several limitations relating to this study due to researcher capacity. First, the research has only focused banking sectors and the nature of retention is longitudinal so these results cannot be applicable to other financial service providers or other organizations. Second, the sample was limited only in Larkana City so these cannot reflect the response at the general. Third, the sector selected for study has very unique characteristics, so the conclusions may be applicable to the banking sector only. Fourth, this study has captured the one-sided response from customers by ignoring the employees' perspective. Finally, limited literature and techniques were used.
